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h I 1 n o Zanz ar , roma t c Z nz i ar - of 

he oas t o Ea . fri - lo mo of roman nd 

intri e , noi th 1 te t to be hi t t he ti al wave of 

national! m. ew ispatche rom ear y Mombasa in Kenya 

n near b D r as lam in Tan an ika on the ma inland of 

ufric t 11s of a massive riot be tween abs and fricans. 

Crowds, sur 1 throu h the narrow streets arme with the 

crude weapons of old Zanziabar, swords, dag ers, ancient 

pistols, harpoon guns - even cutlasses from the days of not 

so long ago when pirates roamed the Indian ocean and when 

Zanzibar was the great slave market for East frica. 

We hear t his Zanzibar r : Jtin erupted last 

!Ru Thursday, and has been raging for four days. The toll 

tonight is said to be more than fifty dead, a hundred or 

more injured , more than six hundred arresttd. An it would 

have been worse - except for Her Majesty 's soldiers from 

Kenya who were flown in to keep t e rabs and t he fricans 

from killing each other by the h n re s . 
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Sounds like a page - from the imperial history 

of t he Nineteenth Century. British Tommies, maintaining 

order - on Zanzibar. But this time they arrived by magic 

carpet, flown to the great spice tu island. 



LONDON 

The joint communique issued at Admiralty House 

1.\J"lt.4._ 
in London - is just about what ;.,\s expected. Prime Minister 

MacMillan and President Kennedy agreeing - on .,.._major 

issues • .J11e same issues - that Kennedy and DeGaulle had 
J 

already agreed on. No retreat from West Berlin, renewed 

efforts to reach a disarmament pact with the Russians - and 

so on. The most interesting new point 1n today's coanunlque 

IXII concerns Laos. '!be Prime Minister and the President, 

suggesting that Khrushchev's declarations 1n Vienna - could 

mean a break in the Geneva deadlock. The implication ls 

that MacMillan and KeMedy are being cautious - until they 

can test Khrushchev's sincerity. 

efr:~~~ 
So now the last ~ conferenceS- la over. 'Ihe 

KeMedys, remaining in London to attend a banquet at 

Buckingham Palace -- with Queen Elizabeth presiding. An 

tk L~,.fJ 
impressive ceremonf >lrl8 ~ an impressive European 

trip. i'Jftl •• ..at,, tJhe t:wo: 1'1WI l:Uiiia ◄ Sliahliie •s ti t,!l.&19 
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The American to separate.Jacqueline ~ennedy, 

staying on, to continue her travel• - with a visit to 

Greece. Her husband, the President flying ho••• 

Tomorrow to report to the American peo ple. You will 

hear hia, here on CBS iadio - tomorrow, at seven P.1. 

Eastern Dayli&ht Ti••· 



STEVENSON 

The word from raca i t hat dlai tevenson 

is receivin - a cordial welcome. Our Ambassador to the 

U N beginning his special mis ~ion ~ 
- to Latin-Americ;,~lking 

- economics. How Venezuela and America can cooperate - 1n 

raising the standard of living. -A:n4 thiPU ■a•~ome politics -

too. Mlat Stevenson saying, that we have no intention of 

intervening - in t he Domirican Republic. That is -without 

an authorization by t he organization of American States. 

The Caracas conference is described as - friendly 

and fruitful. _. Stevenson's reception m 11 11 altf - ti 

~~ 
quite different from/41t t "" Vice President Nixon received 

kl~~~~ fc ~~ t,a,,, 
a couple of years agA, No vituperative mobs - this time. 

The v1s1t, ha ving an official air - with all the diplomatic 
_,._... ·---- -

11nnt protocol implied ',, the phrase. 



The President of the Dominican Republic denies 

reports - that mass arrests are going on in his country. 

President Balaguer, putting the number at l ess than fifty. 

Adding - no torture of prisoners! All of them guaranteed -

legal and constitutional rights • .,,z'ven those w:ha sPe accused 
/ 

of direct complicity - in the assassination of Trujillo. 

Balaguer's claim is - that no great number of 

Dominicans were involved in the assassination. Most ot the 

people - happy with Trujillo's rule. His only opponents -

a few malcontents. General Juan Dlaz - and a am~ ot 

conspirators. ltaz, who was shot down last night - as he 

cruised u around Ciudad Trujillo in his car, looking 

for a hideout. The police, receiving a tip - riddling 

the car with bullets. _)('illing Diaz and the henchman with , 
<?NZ. 

him. In the pocket of ~l they found one of the 

guns used in the assassination. 



?QII 

ln Santa Cru1 county, ~alifornia - there'• a 

town called Felton. Population, twenty-five hundred. 

An interesting figure - twenty five hundred. Becauae 

y esterday thetown served breattast - to thirt1 tbouaan4 

people. free, gratis - anG for nothing. Everything 

on the house - that is - on tbe town? 

lhy? D.S. Hi ghway Nine - runs right throqh 

Felton. for years the townapeople have been watohiDI 

thouaanda of car• 1wlab bJ. Then, aoaeone in Felton 

had the bright idea - of aer•ing a ■eal to the wear1 

travelers, once a year. 

Yesterday they brought out - nine aray griddles, 

twenty-live hundred gallons - of pancake batter, and 

one coot, John Acton a truck dri•er, tossed tlapJacta 

- for six hours. 

Before he was finished, thirty thousand travelers 

had downed - two tons of his hot cakes. Two thousand 
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gallons - of coffee; twelve hundred gallons - of 

orange juice; five hundred gallons of syrup; and four 

hundted pounds - of butter. 

Many of those who caae to breakfast in felton -

asked what the gimmick was. Answer - no giaaick at 

all. The feltonians just feel like serving breakfaat 

- once a year. 

It aight turn oat to be good publicity. Mebbe 

aor• and more aotoriats will say - let's atop at a 

aotel in Felton. I feel like it's Felton tonjght! 



FIRST LADY 

That scene at London's dmiralty House - well, 

it seems almost un-British. Mobs pushing through police 

lines may be all right - in Paris and Vienna. But it's just 

not supposed to happen - in the staid old city on the Thames. 

Still - it did happen. And - fo1the same reason. 

~ii,~ 
The British~ as interested as anybody - in our First Lady. 

Three thousand people jammed the •nw* streets around 

Admiralty House - when Jacqueline Kennedy arrived for lunch 

~4 
with the President and the Prime Minister. The crow~111 

~~bles couldn't hold the line. Mounted 
,1 

police had to be brought in - to prevent a headlong ruah 

toward Mrs. Kennedy. Even so, a few women got through - and 

reached her automobile. 

~.~~~ l::ffr~- a symphony 

of yellow and blue. Bright yellow atn silk suit, Navy 

blue hat, blue veil with a bow at the back - shoes and 

handbag to match. Jewelry!-ihat familiar triple strand 
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of big pearls. 

The most impressive thing of all - the stunning 

features of Jacqueline Kennedy. Said one member of the 

~~-
London crowd -- ' my word, what a dazzling smile!" ;, 



HAIRDRESSERS 

There was a summit meeting in London today - and 

observers are wondering how an instant declaration of war 

was presented. The guess - some high level diplomacy by 

the First Lady. 

Participants in the conference - two of Europe's 

leading hairdressers. Alexandre of Paris and Rene of Mayfair 

- turning up at the same time to attend Mrs. Kennedy. 

Alexandre, who created the court-style hair do -- with which 

La Belle Jacquie wowed Versailles. Rene, personal hairdresser 

- to Princess Margaret. 

Why the two rival hairdressers - for Mrs. Kennedy? 

That seems to comP. .... under the heading of - a stat,, secret. 

--!¾~ 
Anyway, a beauty - secret. The real point is - that the 

(_ 

~::J~l between lexandre and Rene was amicable'-
. . . @v-€? 

Aby that notable diplomat of the beauty ••ta parlor -

America's First Lady. 



BOAT 

It's the Colorado River, next - for the ' bubble 

boat . So announced by Inventor Wayne Wilson of York, 

Pennsylvania - following his conquest of the San Juan River 

in Utah. His 11 bubble boat ' - is a transparent plastic 

sphere. Wilson, climbing inside - clamping down the upper 

half of the sphere. Easing out - into the swirling waters 

of the San Juan. Then he was on his way - for a hundred and 

fifty miles. The 'bubble boat '' - on a bouncing twlstlng 

voyage through the rapids. Coming to a halt - in the quiet 

stretch at the lower end of the river. The inventor, 

climbing out to tell newsmen - it was an exciting ride. 
) 

...But he wants to do something more spectacular - and that means 

a run down the ..... Colorad'J ~ ~ ~ 
~C1dt-1£.e~~~ 
t4 ~ °r~~ ~-


